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SBO SRIOTING ~IMAR could stop theaction o f daring attempte. I and losed at aoon et 1861 bld. Ontario toi31 65; short abc@ packs, $1 00 10 Il .26; Mr. AlIowaY, 01 Chicago. The flluwing aie
said thon -that in a few yeurs even seema Inelined ta advance as rapidly au it long do $1 25 to $2 25; women'a buff Bal. the shlpmenta of horses from the United

Du • a constitution would b ooa late. fell. It sold to-day at 106 and closed at that morale, $1 00 to $1 ,0, do split do 85o ta horoes for $1,672.50 ; October 30, one horse
Subsequent events have justifned my views. bid at midday, a rise of 2 per cent tnoce last $1 10; do prunella do, 50c to $1 50; do for $65 ; October 31, eight for $697 ; one ACENT

Qe]Fe onceagoniea byte gob-Twelveeti The reactin which set lu after the catai- nlght. PeoplW was held at 84 with 61 bid. oangress do. 500 to $1 25; buckekins 600 ta borde for $100 ; November 1, two horses for
Ïhe risoners mesenled from thel trophe of March 13 was a matter of course. Toronto, which closed lest night 75o; misses' pebbled and buff Balmorals, 85o $215; November 3, Bfour horson for $455.
CEitedy. It was ln the nature of things. Bat, being at 170 , went straight to 173 to $1 20; do split do, 750 ta 90o; do prunella 

DUBLN, Nov. 6.-IDuring the progreiscf acarried toc fer, aveu the reotion will brIng bld. Marchants' was steady t 115i, do, 60a0 to 100; do congraes do, 600 to 700; MONTBEAL OATTLE MARKET.

faix , Noday oa -rBsthkeal, a teo 17 mles about quite unexpeted resuits. I do notez- and Commerce at 125. Federal was sllgbtly childreu's pabbled and buff Balmoral, 60a ta At Meurs. Acer & KennedY'O yard, Point

firto atLerl B e a faction figh t occurred peot any relief from the new administration. I frmer at aon at 143t ta 145, with aIles dur- 90c; do plit do, 55 to 65c; prunella do, 500 St. Charles, bath the supply and demand

fu which forty peok aivefto undd. Tre shall not be surprised If my lot becomes still ing the morning at 1451. North West land to 75a; Infants' caoks, per dzseu, $3 75 ta were fair for export cattle, and prices varied

pwicfatepted toa interre butnde harder on acount of the present letter. keeps lrm. Richelieu, Gaisand Passenger $6 50, women's smmer button and tlie hoes from 50 to 5jo per lb for choie qualitles 1
tone mby th inb anr duven off Lous XVI. realised the hrrors ta wbich the were aso firm, though the latter brche slight. 800 ta $1 25; misse' do, 70o to900; childres sheep a et to 41c per lb, and hogsu at $5 ta TO SELL

toe b t mbndrivecelg raiforents, prisonera of the Bastile were subjected only ly under pressure. The extent of Mr. Boe- do 60o tao 800. 5.50 per 100 l, live weight, sto quality.
tre grnde. B n s ceede when ha became himself a political prisoner. cal's operations are as yet uneertain, but his .LTsia.-Business very qilet, the bulk of About 400 haad of cattie were offered for sale
the police returned and suoccaed « EnGE NITosArsFF. friende claim that the news from him leaves the tranosations being connLued to small lots at Viger Market, the best quality selling at
ln arretih&g 35 of tatio "Iwrite this wlth my nailIn my blood. no doubt as tao hie ultimatea sucoes. Canada and embraoing nearly aIl fines. Supple States for the week endlng November 3rd :-
conveylflg their prisoners ta the station, a.. aiiesok a TII t 2 id 2
conveyingateir pisoer o he 6d6da In 8o188. H. acifo stock as firmr t 624- bld, 621 are ample, though recoepts are by no means October 129, five hares for $596, fourteena

rh reascumg 12 o their comraa. Thoibser In De r 182 ita was trud aed, texcessive, and stocke generally are in amaller 41c par lb, ordinary to fair ai se ta du. some
inere s ofeir by the Warden, and soonhfer waslound Beports to-day coufir our favorable am- compase than usual at this seaen. We te. 400 iheep and Iambe met witih a god de. Teachin

we.tcipation of yesterday regarding the di.peat our quotattons o! last week, wbich are as mand, the latter being sold at from 32. 50 tcg Tra,
charge by wholesale marchants of thoir liabili- followa:-Spanlsh sole, No. 1, B A, 25oto 270; 4.50, adn sheep at$4to 8 eob. A few calves

FOROET oLAWYmBS AND TIEnENO-sTALLtBEN. ties represented by notes due yesterday. The do No. 2, B A, 220 to 240; China, No. 1, 220 owere quoted at from $3 ta 15, according to Bibles, Prayer Books.L1DH oUTS. The very talleat men la Great Britain, ouly important reult was the extension af to 230; do No. 2,190 to 210 ; Buffalo, No. 1, ise and quality.
LoxDoN, Nov. 6-Lord Chief Justice Cole- averaging 5 feet 9j Inches and upward, are time asked for by the Montreal Gotton Com- 20c to 21o ; do No. 2, 180 to 190; The following were the shipments of live

ridge consuited Charles Russell and other found in the Scotch of Beacudbright, Ayr and pany of Vallefield for the payment of some. laughter, No. 1, 250 to 290 rougir (light) stock from. Montreal for the past week, wito
leading members of the English Bar to-day Wlgtown, the three Lothians and Berwick- $150,000. Mony wo easy with demand 25o to 27c; hamesa, 29o0to 32c; waxed up- comparisons:--
regarding the differences Of procedure tn the sbire. The next tallest (69 to 69J lnches) light. The rates of discount for good paper 3pr, light, 36e ta 37; do do, medium and Cattle. sheep. Life Of Christ.
Highi Court of Justices ef England and Am- prevail In other Scotch counties and lu the were 7 ta 7,u and stock loans were 5 to 5jpe heavy, 330 to 30 ; grained upper, long, 35 88. Mantoban,Glaasgow.... 228 ....
erloa. One of the points discussed was the North and East Biding of Yorkshire. Tire cent eal. Sterling Exohange was very dull, to 37e; Scotch gralned upper, 38a 1o 40c; 88. Ontario, Liverpool...... 131 1,307
admission of foreign lawyers ta practice be- next (68J to 69 Inches) lnthe Irish provinces We quota 60-day bank bille at 1081 and de- buff, 14c ta 160; pebbled cow, 120 ta 15a; 88. Lake Huron, Liverpool.. 318 1,651 Faith of Our Fathers.
fore the English Courts. of Munster and Connaught and the northern mand 108î ta 109. Drafts on New York were apjjte, medium, 22 to 270i; do, junior, 19e ta S. Surrey, London ...... 445 872

A-* English counties of Cumberland and West- par to premium. 21e; caHlakin, light, 600 to 75a; do, heavy, - - ife o1 the
àHOUSEBOLD SUFFBAE BILL. moreland. The lowest (66J ta 67 inches) 8tock Sales.-373 Montreal 187; 50 Jac- 75o to 85c; French calsfakin, $105 to $1 35; Total.............1,122 38301 Btse d Virgin.

e Pau EaulGautte tates that the Gov. are found In Middlesex and the countles ques artier 90; 25 Merobants 115; 25 doEglshkidkin, 60oto 70c; paent cow, 15 corresponding week.1n
arn eit'will probably Introduce at the next around London and the lower hall of Wales. 1 100 Ontarl 104j; 25 do 16; 50 toe16&c. 1882 ............r..e1lig465 o h a t l rt
sessionFcfdParliament a household suffrage. Federal 145; 25 do 1451 ; 32 Commerce 1882-T..n..hagedu1g 4ewek 709too the Saints (d.llustrate

y nalSITTING BULL. 14- 0d 2 00Nrhaî7e 0 Bmîe.-The anly change dnnliàg tir eak "tadatel 8B3......... 494D 95,733

blto apply to bothow nd coutiSittingBulwasv L lhistantre.e n advance of! per lb l gn green butcher's 1882.........41,011 70,753 Lie o O'Connell.
arts o G redtribtin I eaalie, a antly by a correspondent of the Cleveland do 167; 25 do 1674; 25 Passenger 111 ; 25 hiees. Other knds are drill. Wu quota •.1881 ...... ... 41,662 50,713

a bill for the redistribution of oseats linfthe Pd-Ipie sflos-Genbthr'hd
Hes !Cmoivi rhbjfia. Leader, wvira eys: ilTwenty po!apenod lud1010 do 110; 275 -do 1101;i 50 do prices as follovs -- Grenbulohaes' idon. -madm

Houge of Commona will probably follow. a circle otwenty feft dimeer and f ied ait 110; à 0 ;do 1101-.0 o8, 7o and Ce for Nos 1, 2 and 3 respec. BUSINESS TROUBLES. History of Ireland.

FRANCE A;D ORINA. the top and covered with canvas made the Aiternoon stock sales--0 Montreal 186j, tively. Inspected bides are sold to tanners GaAND BApID, Mich., Nov. 5.-Rice &
FBNG'E APUIIOZIf cx RINSITOA. home of this hbaughty Sioux. A fire burned 25 do 186j, 25 do ex-div. 182j, 25 do 182), at l advauce upon the foregoing figures. Mesmsmore's Bank at Cadillac suspended ta- Glories o freland

trARQUIS TsENG'SiomloN o0 THE3alTUATION- in the centre and the moke passed out et 125 do 182 ; 10 Peoples 62, 25 do Gli ; 5 Ot- Western green salted--No1 buff, 90 to 910 ; day. It carried the paper a O. S. Whitte-
EINGLAND LIEELY TO PAaTICIPATE IN THE the top, and the same haie admitted light. tario 106; 110 Merchants 1154; 10 ioleonil No 2, 8e to 8ec. Dry salted, 16ac No 1, and more & Co., irnaber, for $40,000. Rice &

SitlngTeegnpliiv 144-c No 2; lambakine, 55a ta 60c; calf- Mensmore vota partuera lu tire conceru. HueodBo !Is b
STUGLE ittgBull aid sisterS for wives ad nine 115; 25 Toronto 173: 50 TelePgraph 117P;o75ter rn . ousehold Book o Iris

FOLEESToN, Eng., Nov. 6.-Marquis Tseng cildren. One wife had gone ta the hunt, Bichelleu 55j; 50 Canada lotton 53; 7 Gas skias, lo par lb. The lumber frm of Porter, Byrne & Co., quence.
lays il war occurs between France and Chine, the other, poorly clad in dlrty calico, withr66. Raw Fras.-At the London sale of sa. assigned this afternoon. ais, the Inmber
whIich ha believes probable, Annam will be- two young boys playing near her, Local stocks closed weaker. skins on November 30th prices advanced 40 firma of Wetzall Bros., of this City; liabilities The Irish National
come a Chinese allyand the French will te- kneaded and baked bread, poured coffee, and per cent over spring sales. Here the marketO f the latter $150.000. Thora are ramors of Library.

quire 40,000 troops ta overcone their united served a chunk of meat. The bread was for raw fans le quiet. We quote :-Beaver more failures.

forces. in the meantime England's con- baked in a aballow kettle by putting coals 001-1 ERO L. per lb, $2 50 ta $3 50 ; beau peu skin, $8 ta ROCK 1ELUM, NOV. 5.-Tne Milan Paper Moore's Poetical Works
mercial interats will compel ber to Inter- on !he cover. Goffee was served in a tin cup. 10; bear cub $4 to Z ; fiaber do, $4 ta 6; Company bas ftailed.

veue. No other dishes were used. Little boxes WEEKLY BEVIENV - WHOLESALE red fox do, 75e to $1 ; cross fox do. 52to 3; BELOIL, Wis., Nov. 6.-The wholesale
LosaOo, Nov. 6.-No orders are yet re- and parcels were put round against the tont. MARKETS lynx do, $2 ta 2.50 ; marlou do, 75c ta 90; paper house of %ioman, Moody & Co., ias Speeches from the Dock.

cEived for the withdrawal of the Chinese em. Bfials skins served for bede. Sitting Bnll mink do, 75o to $1 muskrat do, c ta 100o; assigned, ther Bo RIver Paper Co's etroubles

bassy from Parie. Iti not known at the em. s eof medium height, atout built, and ras a During the week under review a few incl- otter do, 88 ta 10 ; raccoon. do, 40 te 50c; precipitating the failure. New Ireland
bassy whather the attack by the French tpon large aval face-nose prominent, cheek boues dents bave cccurredwhich show that although skunk do, 40e ta 60c. --- •
Bac Nibu would lead to a declaration of wr, broad and high, eyes full of cuanninr, sud thore are ample groundu for apprehensions Ois.-The market bas ruled duit al round TBADE BETWEEN BIVER ST. LAW.
but such a movemeut vould greatly compli- mouth that indicates strong will power. His regarding the future, ther are aliao favorable with the exception oi cod liver aOl, whioh la RENCE AND RIVER PLATE. freland of To-Day.
cate affaire. Teng etill hopes the French straight black hait l parted iu the middle points as Wall, which call for recognition andifirm d advancing. Wo quote:--Lsed The Argentine Cansul-Guneral in Canada
will se the wliadom of a peaceful solution. and dressed ln two braids, which are brought discu on. We propose ta spair be bo ld, pe iperial gallon, 58e ta 60e , and s a rentsd at oe nduvlra - a er 'm
It la believed at the Foreign Office tht the forward and rech the waist. tie Incidente reforred ta. Pimar ly dv rawo 55c ta 57c; live, $1 to $1 0; cod, New, raent ta date fron Ports onlie River Pl.ate c FaterBur

report01_the__________othedis-g mvenr mncenataetthorecoonofh.alRiverwhPlatis- rvceicatsoso s thectverePatee'seh ermonsetures
reoto1h tagigo h Mamgasay en.-- . must notice tire record '!f foundland A, 60c ta 62*0; Halifax, 571c ta that seventen veaielas were laden tn Montreai

voys la untrue. PHENOMENON. closes numerons small firme In trouble as 60e ; mer, refened steam, 70etu72y; lard, tE xpert umbCmpany, agr titng

Trlcou's telegram to Prime Minister Ferry A correspondant of the London iandrd, wll as several large onse. St. Hyacinthe this extra, 90 to $1 00; do No l, 75o to80a ; cod a9,299,000 e again t 19,4.30,000 fast selpped aL Mirror o T rue Wornanhood and
tating lirat LI Bung Ohang has disavowed writing fromt Colombo, Ceylon, on the 5th af week furnishes ns ith a quarter of a m. liver,, 175 lt $185. vessels were laden n Quebe, sIxteen by D. & J. True Men as we Need Them.

the Marquis Toeng's poliay, will farm the September, says:--" We witaessed a very ex- lion dollar clapse a atais A.ta nu Pir$75.-Therel 5 eafairebusinessetill 5 000readenu 2,b) 0anesnyere teng
aubject of an important despatch fro mn the traordinary phenomenon on Sunday, about 5 ar h o30 e000. Tbe ba tir e ctu A. Dagndesu for cr-lot s o refinedn sle r8,518,000 ese t agalo6t,2,500,000 ait ai r, a l n-a f ifie ptoluran alscreame or 6,018.000 feet. In addition ta lumber, Tesr fPosSus
Chinese Government ta France. It wl ex- p.m., when we were driving on the Galle & Co., mlookba peculatorsndae e bn m rtd oo d eale oi Quebec ahipments incded canned good,

press surprise tha the French Cabinet te- Face promenade. Minnielookedup and said: second that ai A. 8. Beaucheamin &Co., shirt have beau made t 17fur A go dele. e quot 1 ucordage,Patent mEdines, bonts and shoes ana

celved a telegran vithout question as ta 'Look how bright the moon f6.'It was the su, and coller manufactran. Tientost imper- ias bo1e gsold for future delivet'. W. quota 174- ruerns othersandries.
the correctness oftite statements and used it at that time a pale yellowy white color; a tantdv1ntoprobab9y, fossubexteasionroes nTteAE10 IPN E gallon lot cA K lots, 18L for brOken
publicl>' in tiraChamirer of Deputi s. 11111e Inter ounil eirange a m a deep pas- gratitla tire Meutreai Gallon COMPany lotp, mcd 18*0 la 19*0 for sîngle barioe. in THEg,'TBADE IN EAL SKlNë. lE

publiyinthe _amberofDeutes ittle leron sud itchange a spot ideepe dis- (Valeyfleld) On $150,000 Of its liabillties. Petrolia the market ls firm at 15 f. o. b. At the trade ns ae of seal skias held in London
- w r green color, and then a spot could bo dis- ( yi)t eo h rd i ssedby Messrs. 0. M. Lampson & Co., which losed a

tinctly seen on the face otthe sun with the More than aver the cotton Ionde cf the trade il lasteady. u Wednesday lias, 60,u00 satted Alaska fur sealDo
WIEITTEN IN BLOOD. naked eye for about tan minutes, during the country le resting on the banks and it wil FEr-Dull. Wequote:-Labradorhernlugs, Ekins were sold at 40 par cent. higher rates than

N1CHAIEFF's LETTE To THE CZAR-How a J'a- whole of whichf lime w could look at the sun ae a heavy lad. Wili the bankalcarry the Nos. 1, 2 and 3, $6 00, 5 00 sud 4 00; green ahtire spng sales, and 50 p ent. irgbr than ONTREAL
msig3 t the Octaber sales lait Year,vbon 11235M0 kias O T A .

soNiER VALUED A GLIMPE OF THE EY. without is making the aeyes blink or feel an- 'demi' o through and coma out of the criis coefib, os. 1 $5 50 and 5 75, and were disposed of. The advan:e which hias juset
A St. Peteraburg deipatchof i!Oct 22 sys comfortable. The spot was near the centre of withont beavy losses la a much discussed No. 2,$4 50 to 4 75; salmon, N S, Nos. 1, 2 takea place in London, ras of course, material- TERMS CASH Wl'TK ORDEB&

that te nov Nihilist journal, the Eessenger of the lait outer ciroumference, was triangular lnu q i on .preftet lot Old Ftier Time sud 3 20 00, 190sd u18 00; dr 2rule tec pri he, ando sal ain urs will

the Will ol the People, coutalas a laIter fram shape, andi nearl>' tirs szo o! a florin." seUtle il. on th irs fuI itau~tire 5 50 ta 5 75; sea trout, No. 1$ 12 00 pa~rai -iirth-omngsa-
lira Niheliat Pnisuer echais et trer hapnad.narlh sz ofourth being Sanday, a large number brI; white fnab, No. 1, $500 tO 5 25 por hall EXPORTS DF àANADIAN PRODUCE.

The original latter was written ln blood. THE FRENCH AIIMY. of mercante notas forlarge amounts became barrel; smoked herring, 22eto 27e' The exports of choese this week are 5,39s QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
It say : The French army le certainly botter thn due at the baiks, and thoug a number were Bsr.-A very quiet week ias passed In boxes, showIng an increase of 1,581 boxes unon

ci Sia: On laing charge cf lire fotrasn, theit was lu 1870, but le ot conasidred by Lord protested, satisfaction was generally expre9ss" alt most consumers baing pretty well stocked those o fthe Week prevlouis, and an mnrasse of
a:ntkngchargeofthefortrestheed This shows that the generaltradte01o somatitr e i1 s garde10,107 boxes upon a those of the corresponding 0C3ont er.-What ir the prise or your bi

new Commandant Ganetsky c addressed his Wolseley and other military authorities s e. for noms im, more especaluy a rgd wee lait year. The ahipments ta date bave Fingering wool, now
sutbordinate officers in the ravelin on the yet elther solid or ln a state of prepaation lie cosutryp ie sound enough. Another en- coarse. Prices are unhanged, and va quota: now reached 825 033 haras, or 197,332 boxes more Credof sppor-eepet.-oh the saime pric s
avent ci Match 13: Tire airaracter c!fviren compated with Gansa>'. The diffenent couraginus feature is lhat les failures are re. Coise, 500 twelvop, 55o elevens and 60e tens; than during the like peri nl 18t1. Careley', now.

lr tite Province o! Manitoba.'Respect' ed sstead aI $1 30 la 1 50- Eu- tbOf butter the exprts from Montreal were Custoner.-Why dluton eil as cheap s
the speech and aiso the fact tiat it was classes, i lu true, ar beginning ta pass out of pond faotory.filly;edl 11,931 pias, against 9,935 last week. The sio- Carsley aut thron. the raiv alwaYs pad y
made lin the halluot fatram my cell, showed the reserve into the territorial army, which ing the varions trades, the changes of the r kois, $2 40, and Tarks' 1sland 35c per bush. n'nts ta date are 83,178 plige, against 6L,54l6 in cash ?
ta mo that It was no intended for my means that the field army 1s complete ou pa week aie matea gbelow .Te distibtOtiai WoOn.-Sales duriug the week have beenu 1882. OCredi i'orc-keeper.- Lo. hero, dou't say s
ears. And, indeed, I heard every word per. But the succesive changes, dueo le tpie goeds mtas a goe oiggregate, si l made of a small line Of Natal at 22c, and U a. NATIONAL BANK. wort a bout it, and welli parge YOU

*. , Ecents a Poundi Joie th craCsley s price.
of it. But his intimidation did not restleesness, have so alterEd the army again usual at this sason, when t navgation o 9,000 lbd. Australan at 22c. The ship Jo- -TI A a rOusomer.-NO, thank yo Il'Jib ave nothi

tsim. Tis indrect thremten- and again that the number of men trained aour watertad viit thorl ine broigrta ti hanna hs jut arrived. at Bouton ith a cago t mtO2 e annalrrepo t eo do wlth credit storer. Ia Drytt Caat
zoacir it ls TeIdetbni a utarvdn Bso hacrothe Comptroller of Carreaoy vil show iliat iep'la the ouly retcdy-money Dry odsor
ing of Gen. Gamotsky did not fjhten me. by no means equalse that of the trained Bol- elese by tie adveut a! the vînt6r. Tie grain of Cape wool for Messrs. Gillespie, Mofft & there were 2,501 national banks InAistence on lu Montreal.

It showed me ouly that, under ee influence diers l Germany. The French have a fair novement bas been very disappoirtig for Co., of tis City, October 2nd, an increase or 230 dt1l g the year.
cf the late avents, aven the highest represen- mobiliatlon soceme an paper, but it the omne time past and no Improvement la ex. The capital tock vas $m9 000,000an ere a f

tatives of the Administration have lost their best il would not work as well as that cf tira pected belveen now s i t o LOCAL 0C0MMERCIAL,-Nov. 6. : 000,0cO, and the circulation amouna.s ta $314,- ee.r
beads and their feeling oi personal dignity. Germans, whichb as been veil tried, while lion. Beides being s shortyi lotie qunlity t nae O ean ineseo $2 Tire co0tractio e era

I would not mind the trclk of His Excellen the French ha not. Then the French cav. which has bean demonstrated by th- amplus store sal a rat about 92c, and several lots of surplus of revenue in the Treasury over the as they like ; but they cannot sealt at ournie
if, for no fault of mine, ho did uot aggrava atrylu indifferent, and, ta crown it al], the o aksonTiasbay demuet.Te b>' tra barley at 60 to 75c as t qusality, the latterpminiu o renuserve nowamounts to25,000,000. and make ioney. Theiryem ofdoing bui
my lot, which as already exhasted my eu French cannot put thoir handi on a sngle sor thn reo rrn t or mari ha s re ncne toprice beng for choice Ontario for mati ngT r ei ahe sNai cnar arn u tie lation th,020d n m te r aned.t e ea c it s t and
durance. trusted leader, military or political, ince W hcrth hreferrgea lugrain go dreferauc tapurposes. There ar vee svraicargoes of new nesAslitant-Seocrtary o f the Treaury sug- Lot credit customers deal a credt stores ul

parposas. Tirebaarabnoveiaigorgo o!nnovgestic tire Issue for flIty peurs of thrau per cen t Pay crelît prîcer. We have Io abîes aioinie-
The Alexis ravelin is a secret prison, No Chauzy and Gambetta went. peaa e Canadian wheat on the way ta tbis city, but :nors to the amount of $500,000,090, into which fore or proelytize t hem. Bit cash customers

supervision Is allowed there. The late Com- omaGaceiEs.-Sugar la irm, granulated seil- they will probably go fito store on arriva], ta four and lour-and-a-half's shall b convertible. belong t the cash store.
mandant, Baron Meidel, used ta restrain, ta a VERY FOLIrE. ing at 9 for round quantitie, and at 9o to await a later market. We quote prices nomi-- -@ """-S. CARSLEY

certain degree, the thievisb Warden Phili. Ta prove that France once deserved the 94r for smailer parcela. Yellowas are quiet nally as follows:-New Canada red winter MARRLIED.
moncff. Wilel falfiling his bard duty, ho reputation of being a polite nation, La Libertsud firm at 7c ta 8 0nas to qiuality. la $1 14 ta 1 18, anti vite do. $1 12 to 1 14; GOURLEY-.MACDON&LD-Mlss Janet. Mac- IHAXBLY.
did not torture the prisoneras to graiy rreminde ns thiaI ln days gone by the Duc de molasses there appear to be a complete ab- apring $1 15 to 1 17; Toledo red winter, ln donald, daughter of trhe late Angus Macdonalid,

Ei personal cruelty. But afer that speech Colin, althtongh very ili, inslsted upan se- sence of animation, and values certainl nlu- î,ond, No 2, $1 Il to 1 12; Detroit white win- etfAlexandria, Ont., was marrIed on Wadnei- Tyie langesa srtm nt e fhambly fannebis ersoal rtioty.day evening ta Mr. F. Gouiey, of this clîy. la ta bce i f3t . Carsles'.
of Gantsky, the thief Philimonoff to lg the Spanish Ambassdor, whor had called r]ncline rather ta buyera' dvta go. Tirera ter No 1, $1 12; Colcago and Milwaukee The ceremony took place at Christ Churci Scarlet Chambly Flannels,
from us the lasit crust of bread, upon hlm, to his carriage. The Ambassador have beau sales of Trinidad durlng the week sprng $106 to a 07. Corn, 590 ta Cathedra]. IC White Chambly FIanne.
maying impudently ihat sech was the or- vished the Duke ta remain where e was uand, at 41c, and prIces range from that to 42c. A 600. Peap, 92o to 930. Oats, 33o -Scarlet Chambly Flanol.
der ci the Commandant. In order to get in ta cut short o friendly altercation, lefit the cargo of 400 puncheoni Antigua s heuldat ta 340. pye, 63- t 650. 8arley, malting, DIED. LANCASHIRL
iavor with the new Commandant, the officera room and looked the door behind him. De 42*c. Sales of Ueninegos ln barals are re. 000 ta 750; Oher kind, 45a ta Soc. 'O'DONNELL.-In this lcity, on the 2th Imat., Scarlet Lancashire Flanie,
of the ravelln have tried their utmost to op. Cislin, fearing lest French politeneso should ported at 40c, amounting to about 300 bar- ' 'he fleur market ruled exceedingly quiet un- Michael O'Donell, rather of Sub-Constable SohietLancaiaie Flaniels,

ps political prisoners lu all passible nays. be beaten by Castilin courte>y, j.mped ont rais. Barbades aequoted at 46c la 46' de liberal receipte, mn lucrease ln steaks sud John 'Donnl, rnative of county Clare, Ireland. :OPERA FLAN.ELS.

For monthe threy bave kept me n my cell, afthe vindow, and vas standing iratl irhnd sud Porta Bico at 43)c ta 44c. Byrup are a lmitedl enquiry. Tire ami. af 200 sackm of agd T9 p-Inhsctosh.2t nt;Panan wle pr bnesil hds
vithont permitting me ta soe dayîliht, at tho carriage door viben bis visitor left tira steady at 3e o5c s q t superiort a eotdfr iepo npt Magge, age 18 years, youngest daughît e o Bpetted Opera Flannels,
Ganetsky orderd thraI aveu tira warming- hause. "You miht hava killed yourself, firm,, aud 7e ha beau paid fan Valenclas. We For s round lot of suporior Glangow bld o! James Slattery. Strinued Opera Flanneli.

holas ini my ceil shoauldl be alosed, on tire pro- M. de Colsiln,' said lira Spaniard. " Na mal- quote 7e to 7*0. Two steamers brought 100,000 3d sdvance upon former prices was refusedl. TABB.-In.1 this city, October 31st, afe a long SHIRTING liANNELS,

·tance tiraI I might tirera gel soat snd ter," replied thre Duke, "virat was necessary bores, less bhen bal! received lastlyear ta date. Osînmeal vas quiet ut $4 75 to $5 00 for andi paintira Iiness, Albert .Bray, youa:eit so Nov 91 'o an lrting Flannela,

maie i af it. Tira upper pana o! my vin- vas ta perflorm my dut>'.' Curtants are offeredl aI Gio la arrive. Tire standard sud $5 201to $5 30 for grannlated. of H. N. Tabb, aged 2È3 years andl four dlays. Now Chrecked Shirting FlAunCL.
dow was clean, sud thrroughr il I could seeo a supply' af Malaga frutsi is von>' small sud Botter ls steady withr good demandl for flue BATTf.E.-At St. HennI, October 30th, 1883. 5HIRTINC d Shi~r
parI of lia sky'. It 1s necessary' to ex. FRANCE. prices partake largely o a sonala eharar, fal msakes fan expert. Gihoice creamery' is oal sudBa beved youft Mles attie gardener Trih ovlueesbu Emttl ftngei ath

perience thea irorsa ofblong solitary' confine- Bince tira accession of Louis XVI., lu 1774, and va quote :-Loose Muscateis $2 15 to stiii heald at aboya aur outside quotations. McDONALD.-In tris city, on Teday, tire colord andi plaini oto ire secu at
meut la order to understand viral relie! a nineteen yarn bave nover y et passed wîih- 2 30, Landau ~Iayers $2 50 to 2 60, layera Latent mail adtices showsa furthrer imuprove. 30th rust., Bridget Cevell, agedi n8 years, relict Y'S
prisoner gets fromt lie sighrt a: passing cloude cul a violant change in tire govornment of 31 90 ta 2 06. Malaga fige l iats 4q' tment lu England.Wa quaI. priese hora as fol- ol tire latos Thromas McDoald.-.
and nhining stars. Ganetsky' closed lie pana. France. In tire summer of 1774 Louis XVI. choace lu 25 lb boxes 7c ta 7*0, new seedlese iows-.Creamery, fine to chroice 240 ta 250 ; TUCKWELL.-On thbe 31st aul. at 81 Cathrcart S. CAR8LEY S
Tire two commandants, ein oi the ciefs of ascendedl tire throna of Franco ; lu rathe r ralsins 7*0 to 7to. Tarragana shrelledl a!- Eastern Townshlps, gond taochoice selected, street James Tuckwveli <et tire irm cf Hart a

gendarmes, sud aven thea chi of tire Supreme less than ninetoen yas after-namely, lu mouds are stalcyi at 164-o ta 17c.- A lot of 200 ho 22e ; fair, 190; Merriuburg andb Brook.. Tckvell, agedl 54 pea. W I.L1NERY 510 .RO~.
Commission, Ger.. Melikoff, virile vliiig January',1793-hre was beireadod, and Franco 75 baga mixed almonde sold at 140. Levant vile ga ta choice 20 to 21*ce; Western, îanî uLE trD. ag rI ars, Jua o.iMne land ZICPdA
me, saw tire lean pane, sud did net think hamd anrepublie until .1804, whren lNapoleon 1. filberts 7¾-c ta 7(c, Baroelona 9*0 ta 10c. 17e to 18c; Kamouraska, 1601to 17c; iow grades eon of ahos. McCleliand. * RCPRT

tire Stae vwas in danger ou account et It. becamte Empaer. Tire final empire lastedl Small Grenoble valnats 84-c, Chilianu 8e, 14e ta 15a. Add 1cto 2e for Jobbnug lats, HORAN.-At Ottawa, Ont.. Mn.T.A. Haran, RECUPERATE?
(Herte tire letter vas illegible). Ton ti 1814, whern tire moareihy was restoredl . affet, is quiet but finrm, Tirore is a good Tire chreese mariol was very quiet and values aldest sonotI J. Horan, N.P., ageri 42 pesre. RECUPERATE.

years already I have sufferedi here, in the person cf Louis XVIII. His pote acequiry for tobacco et tire recent advance, had an easy tendenoc, lu sympathy' witir a PUNKETT-.In, tis5 cirs., ontie st it. Orlage al cesinso theMalnery R oom e-

Tire further aggravation o! my came to an end a few months later, au tire suad on lira virale a ratisfactory' business is furthrer drop of r lu n e Liverpool public ountyMaongin Iroland, anal beur t e thf si tr diaccr assma or Tr a tNacs ana
lot cannot proaeed fian auy political considl- return of Napoleon fram Eibi l ire spring passing. Thea ta market le about eteady, bu cable to 58e. Tira stok of flue September Josephr Pluekett. . onnets are alwaya resh sad nov.
eration, but only fraom lie cruelty af thre mani ai 1815. Napoleon being defeated at Water- tirer.e snot muchr lite ln it, sud pricos are ciraese au tIIs markit-, hrowever, la voit cou- WALKER.-In this city, on BSunday, the 4h Our diplay of MILLINEBY next wek vii

to vient yeu bave intrustedl tire tertress, Ico, and Snrance overrun b>' lire ailed pavera unchanged. centrated, su d lu fllinig suorder juat nov Iar lat, mWim Iakr aed 47 yeas, a native bea t bas atotthe îeason. svrlnwlns
Gen. Meenteff was my personasl ernmy. Fer of Etrope. Louis XYII!. vas again restored aBoN AND- HARDWVs.-- PIg Iront s net so' eue or two thousandl boxes a! thrat descrîp. choicynrni rla e a Ira LE anda show Pe oPliosNlu

tva years hre lkpt me luniheavy chaîne, anda ta lthe throne; mad ire andl his succesuor, firm sud ver>' dull. Ingot capper lu un- lieu cf gaodn buyers wouid have to psy full HNLEHTadBNE RA

i>ky. i had another enemy, Gen. Potapoff, revalution acaurred, and Chrarles X. lait hi. I C eharcoal 35 00 suri I C cake 54 40. Bar Septembser skims vas made to-day at 6*0.
He insultedl me lu words, sud I slappedl hin crown, whrich pssed to thre younger branohir Ion le steady aI $1 90. A tain amnount of Whiile the stooks o! cheesa astl of Toronto C..STET
face. O! courne ira hated mue, yet ho did not ai thre Bourbon family' lu the persan of Louis business is reportedi lu general hrardwero aI tae cmarievel laghb, those. Ws ofa that .A.E~S.E
tako revenge. Ha knew tirat ta take revengo PilUpo. Ho reigned elihteen yeas, till last week's ratas. Cut nais are quoted at & au apnteylgrto.vi !trI----
upon a mn viru ibouind arm and legs 1848, Wen hie ln is turn had to fly, and the par keg for 3-inch and upwards ut tour prices here 10o to 1le Auguat, and lote 11 T
would re an action fil only for a wild beast, second republi was establisied, only to monthg, and lc off for net cash. WIndow September and October. Eggl fira at 25e ---------- -
ana Gen. Potapef was a man anyhow. perlih In Deember, 1851, after an existence glass $1 85 for first break. The supply ci for fresr. Potauhes are quoteed at $4.75 toTand Dura
Ganetsky enloys the aight of suffering pris- of less than fout years. The second empire fire bric continues light and prices are firm $ 5p 10l.P , dadmtu-an Ao
oners. Perhap h oexpects to bring me into lasted nearly nineteen years-from the 2d at $3 00 to 3 25, which figures would be ag4.85 po N100oIso.Weors, lard a4damnaWsaundoWs l i
à state of despairlin order to see tears and the of December, 1851, to the 4th of September, sbaded for large quantities. Uraa, N.Y., Novo. 5.-At the cheeseor. Baltimore. No. a Fifth Avenue.re T HS
passion of belpless madness, and to listen to 1870-and then it, too, perisaed. Never for Day Goons.-Trade duIl with sorting or- ket tc-day thora s sales of 64,000 boxes at
insane shouts of rage from me Hke those 1 more thon a hundred years has any one dors scattered and few. Prices of Cotton are t0outo 11n, the fr ng rato being 11e. YgNoIqm 01r%EE11RO. DIsltRIeT OP The catholie daly newszptr of Canada.
beau front a neighboring col], wbere a comrade reign lu France lasted as long as lnnteen asteadyt in pite of the situation. lu Canadien 10len l s,tire ov. r ata the le. s O-fa r telor court.Dae
at the end of a long comfinement han become years. Thfirst and second republics and. tweeds thre ba base a fair bPslness uirthe market to-day ,000 baon of factory sold ut DistrIct, vie of John Tayilo, a t sama isse
a lunatio. Ob, ne, I ilol ot trest G etsky the first empire ali fe lshort of this. bavier staples, but the open veathe ra h 1, 11,114 boxes at 11}c, 3,700 at 11½, 770 tsadodly anbonz acrdlnta law, b

10 ~ ~ sui lemr.Ihope ho 'wl11 pluronmmliltaldagainst anj extensive oudens.. l,1,1 i tittute] au mtion fer ieparation. aàt' Il..~IO
to suobpleaure. I p e uill ee- - Eemltate an al een e r boxes on commission, 880 boxes f atit t 10e part against her said busband.
aven a hundredth paitt of the celui.adself- Fin d tanc..havemot beenau p to expecta- to 124. Butter-Bales, 80 packages at 23o T. & C. 0. DUM ItMIe E N ET
centt I possess wheen h alI be carled toa 8mfo.O ,to 250.- r s to rneys for Plainn her

BOOTS .xuaLN»D ioîe1.-Fo2thtie neaaô, irihcir___________ontneal, Blet Octobenle 851& in telatel nova froualaeîven ti

." iin 1875 the Government requestd me .FnrAirci., saiway dulH at this date, a fairtrade lu MOOTBEL HOBBE MABKET, BOVNE OF UEBEOC DImsR ie OF world D
to express my views on the tate of afairs Taus Wrmsse Ormc, boots and shoe iras been doue, manufaotîrers MONTREAL: p eror Court. Dami Mre Matled to Subseribers for 03 Par SUU
in Bussia. In Sy memoual lent to your late TonA , Nov. 6, 1883. gottinsg ut the -lait of the fal ahip- r. cie Mote Morne h ineLarenue,aile co n esentf ingle copies, 1 cent.
father I explained ithat the time of 5.bsoitit lconsequence of electIons l New Y ork ment. Ploes have aot quotabliy an" vIi revo frou tie wend e bm thes BityManJ DstrdStabn re,', cutom ato redr, Af

-11C- ro!Moe&Ls*renda tire Cty cae nalsc i oe a l, usttfl y Adta i rent
power was gone, that thre unlimltedimonachy Btate there were no quotations oi New York changed,. We quote c Mens athicl -boots veîtn eboxesdtCityode&to aster tn fujnoe, hu lnatitutted to-day
was udermined, and tht a liberal Constit stockst 3 do Split boots $1 50 to nVukleek i. H sold a tai vkre an. action or separation as to proporty against

tion might yet ave Bussia froIm the horrors . The stock market this mornIng was strong, S2 25; do hp boots, $2 25 to S. 25; do cal! fE.MaguIre, o! tirs'C-toge BtÎeetbrr huband.RhEAUSOLEI aui PrinSLtàz b EARTnE AMU.

t revolution. I liesisted upon the éed of and thie avance of lat aevenig w fullye ue- boots, pegged, $3 to 34; do, buff and -pebblied miariel, Pi .rMsiVe ln a -few;da ouses ME IER A orne for PILaItIAff.
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